This is an incomplete list of books that students, professors, and scholars will find helpful in considering perspectives and reflections from outside the mainstream white Christian tradition of theological study compiled by Black Seminarians of Vanderbilt Divinity School. This list will be updated as often as possible. If you would like to contribute titles of books, articles, etc. to this list, please email blackseminarians@hotmail.com. Many of these titles may be used in fields which they are not listed under. For more titles, please refer to the Divinity Library at Vanderbilt University at http://divinity.library.vanderbilt.edu/ for collections such as the Kelly Miller Smith Collection and access to databases and subject searches. Feel free to share this information!

I. Church, Ministry, and Community

   Ministry, Leadership, and Governance

   Religion and the Black Church


   Christian Education

   Ministry and Public Life


II. Pastoral Theology and Counseling

III. Homiletics and Liturgics

   Homiletics


   Liturgics


IV. Bible


   Hebrew Bible

   New Testament


Biblical and Cognate Languages
V. History of Christianity

VI. Theology

*Interpretation, Language, and Belief*


*Current Issues in Systematic and Philosophical Theology*


*Theology and the Christian Tradition*


VII. Ethics


VIII. History and Critical Theories of Religion


IX. Denominational Histories and Polities